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Newly M.orried 
Men Draftable 

WASHIN,"TON (.fI- Men belween the ages of 19 and 2e who 
'I i 

,e\ married after midnight Thursday will be subject to the draft 
on the same basis as single men under an executive order sip 
ed T~ursday by President Johnson. 

Auociated Press LeaHd Wire and Wirephoto Towa City, Iowa - Friday, Aucust 7:1,1965 

Joh·nson Enters Steel 
• • 

Contract Discuss Ion 
Since Sept. ]0, 1963, married men have been In a lpeclal d I k 

:~g:7ail:~.not .ubject to the draft as long al sln,le men No Site Consensus- . Negotiations Dea oc I 
JOSEPH CALIFANO, a presidential assistant, aald the 

:;:n~n::tb;e~::!:~too:P:re::e;:~ars~~:':m':ra: Expresswa.y Draws Leaders Still Hopeful 
and Lt. Gen. Lewll Hershey, director of the Selective Service 
Syatem. S .. I • H . . PITTSBURGH (.fI - Top steel I cents. Steelworkers now get nn 

He said Johnson also checked with leaders of the House ~ t negotiators talked with President average oC $4.40 an hour in wages 
and Senate Armed Services committees and that they recom· U PpOI' I: a ea rl ng Johnson by telephone Thursday, and benefits. 
mended the change. I then hurried into their first joint Although the unioD ridiculed the 

The revised regulation will have no effect on the draft statUI I Iy JUDY BRUHN Raplda Is of vital importance to meeting with the government's :::ou~tryth offer, tt said ;:othing Arrive for Steel Talks 
of men now married or who get married before ~Idnlght I City Itlltw the future development of Iowa chIltef mediatwtor'h d 15 . t '1 pu Ideed~-eeSI nl wak

ge hCareas~t 
, _ sd Th " was a 0- our an -mmu es I roy . ee wor ers ven T- otl to- for AL_ U I~-" S ... L--k- of Am.rlp. -...... r AL-

I £l'ur ay. I e proposed southwest express· City and the metropolJtan area. meeting longest the deadlocked had a pay hike since 1961 -,. "" • ,. "'" n"", ,..-. •• _ .... fW ..... 

If a draft·age man gets ma~ied after midnight and be- w~y, whleh would relocate U.S. The official position of Coralville Degotiat~rl have held for several Much of the 16-cent difference U.S. Steel building In Pittlburgh Thund.y efternoon to bergeln .... 
comes a father before being called into service, he will then go Highway 218 and 10~a Route 1 Is a bIt cooler. weeki. Another meeting was set could be reduced by changing ef- a new cOIItr.d with the bilk .... 1 Indu.try, From loft, Jo • .,.. I loto the 18me deferred class as other fathers. I around Iowa City, received general William Bartley, Coralville city for Thursday night. fective dates of such benefits as Molony, vice prt.ltlent of the .teelwork.,.; I. W. Abel, "...Ident 

I MARRIED MEN without children, while not formally de- l! bPp~~va~ a~ as~~Umhearln' c'!eld ittorney, lpeakjn, on behalf of the William E. Simkin, director of pensions and insurance , a flexible of the atHlworkll'l; and J. W.lter lurk., IICret.ry·trtesurer of 
ferred, have passed over for induction so long as they were I ~S:n I~w the Civic c~:y Thu:: elty of Coralville, lald the city now the Federal Mediati~n and Con- f~ctor which industry sources In- the org.nlutIOll. -AP Wlrtphote 
living with their wives. Divorced or separated men of draft I day night withdraw. Its previous oppositioD cillatlon Service, dechoed to com- dlcated were negotiable. -------- ----------------
age were subject to call. - The l~lfIc location of the ex. to the expreuway "beJWne" U ment alter the session. f 

; Califano said that with draft quotas increased due to the prenway, however, wu chaUen,ed proposed. HE SAID an~ther ro~d of talks FO P 'LBJ F Sf · 
! war in Viet Narri some of the President's advisers adviied him I by a number of citizens who aald A spokesman for merchanta was planned WIth j~st hlmseU a~d Ires reven ~ ears r I e 
I ' . . II they think the route would be too alon, the Coralville "StrIp," Ken the top Cour bargaIners of the an· 

there had been an mcrease 10 draft·age marriages. I 1 too h d uld HaU the manager of Clayton dustry and union iD the fir t night 
A A I t~'" PIt k sh ed h I expens ve, azar ous, wo ' R W ~ D ssoc a "" ress survey as wee ow suc mar· curtail th growth of Iowa Cit House, aid merchants objected to session of the long steel talks L k · · C . . 

riages wer~ on the increase in man! major cltlell. A n~b'Ol' I and WOUldehurt the businesses no~ the locatioD of the southwest ex· which now face a midnight Aug. 91 escue or : ur 'ng ,n ,t,es 
it of other Cities, however, reported little or no change 10 the located along the present highway pressway, but would .upport a .trlke deadline. 

I 
marriage rate. "I About 200 local officialJ and citi: freeway with controUed accen. Earlier, President Johnson spoke I 

Califano said It will be up to each local draft .board to de- zens overflowed the Civic Center Otherwise, he sald, the expren· by tel~phone with R. Co~ad Coop- At Bast SIOte WASHrNGTON (.fI _ President to the RepubUean leader', aeeus. 
tide whether to draft men married after midni,ht Thurs- I Council Chamber for the hearing, way would become another Strip. er, chIef lndusl:fY negotIator, and J h ed Th d f h t t' 

hi h th lIi h Co mI I ''WI ON TH. Siri fl""tln the uolon preSident I W Abel 0 nson warn urs ay 0 w a Ions. day He laid he did not think the number would be particularly i w c e g way m Sl on p are au , d Id h . ' .. , he sees as the dangers of violence Ford Interpreted Johnson'. n. I lar~e said Is a main step in the accep- for our prOlperlty," he laJd. ~n sa . e relied on them for a 11 Reported Missing lurking in unsolved racial prob- marks as an appeal for the pal' 
... lIIl lllllnn~mp lllllll"III1I11III1U1llm ll mllnIllIlJllllllllllUlllllmlllllllllllll la ll'lIIulll~ lInlllUlUllln""lUllrnllnllffilllalllnluuIIIIIIIHIIIIIIUlnIllIlUl~lIl11l11 • :~j:c~r rejection of a highway w!"o~~. o~;:g:r~ th:a~~!tI~~ r::!r.~Slble and decent settle- After Wont Disast.r I~~s in Washin~ton and othe~ big sage of horne rule for the Distrid 

5 h f B h The current proposal calls for an Bryn Mawr Heights Inc. This firm Neither side had any comment .., clt!es. A ~~publlcan critic q.wc.k1y ?l ColUl:nbia - although the Pr~ .. 

ea rc 0 r rot e r to be built I. m th i b lldin bdl I ' th t uld on the President's calls as the In LoulsvllI. History said this . amounts to. an mVlta· Ident did Dot mention this legIS-
exprenway ro e I u I a su v sion a wo tion to trigger terrorISm in the laUon. In Thursday'. remark! 
intersection of U.S. HIghway 6 and be In the path of the expressway. meeting got under way. LOUISVILLE Ky (.fI _ Small streets " Ford said' 
218 with Iowa Route 1 at the south The location, Barker said, crosses IT WAS THE second. time in two fires broke ou't at ' the Du Pont John~n spoke at the signing of "I am shocked by the irnprelslOIl 
edge of Iowa City west and north prime residential property that III days . that the PreSIdent urgcd synthetic rubber plant Thur~day II public works bill just before he given to lhe press by Presidenl 

Over, Man Returns seven miles to Interstate 80. possibly the most expensive that negotiators to reach agreem~nt l' t f ' d' 
An 8.5 mile freeway would then could be chosen. Barker also said before the United Steelworkers pre~eo mg rescue earns rom e~. !spatched to ~s Angeles a spe· J?hnson that ~e war~s of possibl. 

be built north to the Iowa River using luch property would .et back Union can call out Its 450 000 work- plorm~ the .sites. of LoulsvUJe S Clal task Corce WIth a fuJI program riots in WashingtOD if the District 
near the COtaJvllle Reaervoir. A the development of lOuthwe_t Iowa ers in basic steel and shut off 00 worst wdustn al dIsaster. ~ repair damage done by racial of C~lu~bia is not lIiven the re .. 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) - A Californian who turned two-lane primary road would be City. per cent of the nation's steel out- . Somewhere In the area, lIt~red ~lolence there: He added that ponslbihty of home rule. 
. .. . . built from Iowa Route 1 southwest Many of the objections raised put. . I1ke an abandoned battlefield, They are gOlDi there too late, Johnson has strongly endorsed a 

bi~elf over .to the Viet Cong see~g to trace hiS bro~her m of Iowa City north two miles to were applauded by the audience, At a news conference Wednes- workers expected to find ~e bodies really." pendin~ Dill which .is the subject 
the Jungle said Thursday the guernllas never trusted hun but COl1!lect with the southwest express. as were several plans for moving day, he tied the steel situatlon to of 11. me~ repor~ed mlssmg after Then III what so~e inte~pret~d of ~ dl~charge petltiOll aimed al 
the let him and a French.Vietnamese . I return unharmed way. the east-west section of the .x· the war in Viet Na m. the gl.ant mstal1atlon was rocked by as a w~rnlng of po SIble raCial dls- geltmg I~ o~t of the hands o{ th, 

y . . . gu ESTIMATED construction cost pressway farther south. Thursday he told them he re- a Serles of blasts We,dnesday. o~der . . 1D Washmgton and other House DistrICt of Columbia Com· 
from a closely watched stay In thell' hideaway. for the total project Is $10.67 mll. General arg\lqlents supporting the garded management and labor as ABOUT 150 residents, evacuated, big ClUes, th~, PresIdent call~d on miltee and o~ .to the floor {Or a 

When he left them, he said, the lion. expressway are that it would re- his friends and didn' t want to dic. Wedesday whell a three·mile ~ec. Congress to act before it IS too vote. The pehtion was put down 
guerrillas said he could have his The prisoners were berded Into Openln, statements at the bear- lieve traWe pressure around the tate to them. But he stressed that tlon was threatened, also were de- I~te" to remove cause. of such Tuesday but up to Thursday .had 
brother's body aCter the war. underground shelters when the ing were made by ~presentatlves central buslnes. district and the as President, and in the public nied permission to return home. VIolence. He went on: . attracted only 162 ol the requU'ed 

Donald Charles Dawson, 28, of raids were on, but he said the f the local municipalities. Mayor UnJversity campus, provide a dl. Interest, he had a right to ask "U's too risky now," ~d Jefferson ' 'THOn OF YOU here In the 218 signatures. 
Costa Mesa, Calil., deliberatelY guards remained above ,round, Ricbard W. Burler of Iowa City reet COlUlection irom Iowa City to their cooperation and expected to County police. District o{ Columbia, 1 want to BUT AT AN informal news con. 
walked Into the Viet Cong lines casually 1DI0king l:igsrets. and Mayor Russell Ross of UnJver· Interstate 80 and to Cedar Rapids, get it. At least 39 were injured, one warn you this morning. that the ference in bis O(fiCII later he men· 
last ,April. He was looking for The loneliness was maddening, ally HeIgbts both said their coun· solve the traffic problems from the SIMKltl'S meeting with negotiat. critically. A survivor, recalling the clock is ticking, time is moving, tioned New YOrk Ci ty and Boston 
U.S. Army Lt. Daniel Dawson, , ,'10 and so Dawson spent much time ella support the southwest expren· future growth of southwest Iowa ora followed union rejection Wed· scene, said it "was like dropping that we should and we must ask as other examples of big citlea 
was shot down in a Ught spotter working around the camp, digging way. They urged it be built soon City, and would Increase the value nesday of an industry offer to a 5OO·pound bomb on top o£ a ourselves every night when we go where racial solutlons are needed. 
plane last November. trenches and patching buildings. and will leave It to the Highway of southweat Iowa City property. raise wages and benefits by 40.6 pile of dynamite. " home: are we doing all that we And he said even his small hom. 

DAWSON WAS generally well THERE WAS no fence only the CommissioD to determine the exact The opinions and 0 b j e c t Ion. cents an hour over the llext 36 The chain reaction that follo wed should do in our on t n's capital, of Johnson City, Tex., haa prob-
treated by tbe Viet Cong, he said, jungle around the camp,' but Daw. site. voiced at the hearing will be con- months. triggered 25 or more blasts calls- in aU the other big cities of our lems, too. 
and even "developed an embar· SOD realized that "to escape "It is my firm belief," Burger sidered by the highway commission The union blasted the offer as a ed a.n estimated $5-million to $10. country where 80 per cent of the Even as Dep. Atty. Gen. Ramsey 
rassing pot belly because I ate too would either be to be caught again said, "that the JOuthweat express· before it chooses a final location "step backward," and stated its million damage to the plant, con· population of this country is going Clark prepared to fly to Los An· 
much." or to perish." way with a connectioD link to Cedar for the expressway. readiness to strike if no agreement sidered one of the largest of its to be living by the year 2000?" geles to head the presidential task 

He never got to see his brother'S Tbe Viet Cong paid him 15 piast- Is reached. kind in the world. Rep. Gerald R. Ford, the House force, Johnson told his WhIte 
1I'ave. He said the Viet Cong told ers - about 20 cents - a month B' 52 CO ' EI h R ad Despite the critical appearance Although Du POllt said It con- Republican leader from Michigan, House audience: 
him it was too dangerous to visil for his work, enough to buy to- S arry ut event al oC the talks, there was still op- sidered the area safe for rescue issued a statement which said: "The tragedy has already oc· 
the grave but they would care for bacco. tirnism. operations, the fire department reo "It is a tragic day for respon· curred, the damage done, the dead 
It and he could get the body after In succeeding we.ks, one senior NONE OF the big Pittsburgh fused to go along with the report. sible civil rights champions and cannot be revived, the scars of 
the war Is over. Viet Cong official after another 0 S t d V· t C set locals has held any shutdown The company later agreed to leave the entire nation for the White years of inactioD reflected them-

Dawson set out to find the Viet carne to see Dawson. They said his n uspec e Ie ong I es meetings with their various plant the final decision to the depart- House to possibly tempt those who selves. 
Cong with a Vietnamese-French brother's plane had been shot down officials, although some of the ment. might generate rioting and plun· "And when people feel tbat th., 
college girl, Colette Emberger, 21, near the camp and he was killed. meetings had been planned. Most neighboring industrial firms dering. , , , don·t get a fair shake, when they 
who acted as interpreter. She had About two weeks before he was SAIGON, South VIet Nam (.fI - ranging from near the border, to. The union also apparently Is had a fuU complement of workers "The fa wiess element, which feel that justice is not open to 
aided him In previous searcbes for freed, he was stricken with malaria U.~. B52 Stratofortres~ .ta,ed point 80 miles south of HanoI. holding off sending out the usual on the day shift. flaunts the orderl1 processes of them, you always see these things 
hi. brother's body. They went into and was nursed back to health. thell' 11th at~ck of the .urn~er Three Navy At Skyhawks from shutdown directives to the locals. EVACUEES SPENT the day government with brazen disregard, occur. Remember when people feel 
the jungles around Bien Hoa, 12 He said everyone in the camp had on suspected.Vlet Con, installations the carrier Independence attack· The directives frequently go out roaming the school that housed has been given what amounts to mistreated, and they feel injuJ
miles northeast of Saigon, in the malaria. Thursday in Souh Viet Nam. A ed the Ph.uoc;: Due hllhwlY bridge, early and are regarded as a psy- them over night, playing cards, Or an invitation to trluer terrorism tlces, and when tbey have to move 
vicinity where his brother's plane Then one day recently, Daw· 8pok~smaD announced the tar.get about 30 mile. Dorth of the border, chological weapoD. wondering aloud, "When will they in the streets. from their homes and they have no 
"'811 shot down. son and Miss Emberger were told was 10 the Zone D jun,le 30 miles and the pilots aald they cratered Although the union publicly let us go home?" "Because of the tinderbox-like jobs, they have no vole, they have 

In the interior they were picked they were being freed. northeast of Saigon. both.ita approache.. . blasted the industry's offer, union Listed among the missing was atmosphere the President Ihould no voice - well, there is not one 
up by the Viet C~ng, who appeared "We do not hate American The neet of Stratelic Air Com·i A lpokesman aaid all the raider. sources acknowledged that the Francis Gossman, who had worked c1arUy his damaging statement lm- place to go if you can't go up. 
angry. soldiers or the American people," mand bomber. - eight-encine .leta I returned safely. . pactage was at least bigger than for Du Pont since it opened in mediately in the interest of main- "Just any adventure, any danger 

"They demanded to know why I he said he was told repeatedly_ - flew in from Guam for anot1!er the Industry's previously stated 1942. His son, Rounie, said Goss- taining law and orrler in Washing· - you can't do much worse than 
dared enter their territory without "We hate your leaders because explosive contribution to the air H Ok' Dlne-cent ceiling and that parts man wasn't working his ordinary ton and elsewhere." you are doing now. And I . asked 
~rmilSlon," Dawson ... id. "I told they are misleadlnll you." ' war that smaller plane. wa,e 'day ouse ays of it were negotiable. shift this week. AT THE WHI.'IO HOUSI, Ford's myself last night, what can I do 
t1iem my story and gave them my by day from domestic _bUll. THE UNION is seekirr, wage and "He was supposed to have the remarks were carried on the Dews to see we don't have any more 
papers, including letters {rom my A T - THI RAID WAS the fourth by , benefits Increases of 53 cents an day off yesterday. If he'd been tickers in the President's office but incidents as occurred In Loa An-
wlf" and my brother Danny's wife. rmy roops B52I since June 18 on the Zone D, N 'Aed PI hour in a 39-rnonth contract but on his regular shift." there was no immediate reaction geles iD this country?" 

"THI., HARDLY glanced at , a guerrilla·infelted wIlderneu and ew I an estimates the Industry offer at 37.9 
them. They - said they had their old bandit hideout of about 600 , 

Zone Board :.:~. methoda of checkln.
g 

my Students Wage :~e o~t~:o~'.':~= ~~:J For ' ~olleges 
"When they blindfolded us and . the, South China Sea. \. 

led us off Into that thick jungle, W · S I In keepin, with new security OK H· h 
alld then days later revealed to u~ ar In eou relUlatioDl the lpokesman de- WASHINGTON III - The House s ' Ig way 
tlaelr hidden little prison, my "aeart elined to chaclolle details. In past approved Thursday a ,brqad new 
~k. raJda, from 25 to 30 of the stratOo program of aid for the natfon's col~, 

I thought, would all I had done SEOUL, South Korea (.fI - Army fortresses bave takeD part., The leges, locludlng the first federal The Iowa City Planning and 
end up there, in that little hut, troops stormed unIversity cam· bomb ~oad in each caM WII re- scholarshipe for needy lU\dergridu· Zoning Commission passed a mo
-here there was never any lun.1 puses and armed convoys roam"" ported to .have ,totaled .about IlOO atea. . tion Thursday endorsin, the south. 
W~d I have to walt there unlll this capital city Thursda, II more tons . . Th. announced alm Is bar- It -passed a $837·rnlJllon bill de- west expressway. The proposed 
the war was ov~r?" than 8,000 defiant students conLW' rllsment of known center. of Viet liped to improve academic quality site for the expressway is to run 

Soon arter they were Imprisoned, ued demonstratioDl ag~t Presl· Coog acUvity. and make higher ' educatioD more from the Intersection of High. 
Wils Emberger feU ill of a jungle de~t Chu~ghree P~rk' ~oo".eae . Brleflil, officers told of other r.adUy avaUable to low·and mid· ways 1, 218, and 6 to the west and 
fever. A doctor and a nurse at. POst~ ~ . d S sec~ ti m battied air action a,alost the Vi,t CoD,: dI.~e families. then north wbere it will meet a 
tended her, but she never really t u en d e~ns a OR after deli US ' N u.i 1 from th The roU~ vote wu JI1 to Jl. proposed freeway from Cedar 
~vered. Since ·walklng out of roops an po ce .ven a· .. a' l P IDeI • HOIIH debate w .. ltudded with Rapida_ 
Viet . Coni territory with Dawson, tional troops of a frontllne army carrier Coral Sea flew !IIi 1Ort;Ie. ltatlatica .howln'g the rapid rise in Reasons the commission cited lor 
abe hu been under a doctor's care. dlvislon and a paratrooper battalion Wednesday and U.S. Air Force 8ncl . .. the endorsement included the 

arrived to bolster the capjtal'. II- Vietnamese pilota flew 117 durillg coUe,. enrollment, and the mus... . 
In addition to. his own hut, th~re curlty command. the J4.hour per-iod, ending at • a.m. rooming of colle,es and universities growth of Iowa City,. especJal~y 

\'ere two Idjomlng ones holdmg The government forcli used tear Forward air coDtrollers Hid about since the war, and the problema to the southwest. gro~mg traffiC 
12 VI.tnamese soldiers. ]n the ,1ls- gas, clubs and, in some cases, bay. 200 buUdln,1 wer. destroyed and luch expansion hu caused, problems, and e~pa?slon of mar-
ta,nce were huts that he learned onets to break up rock· throwing 121 were damaged The blU would authorize: rled student housmg 10 the area . 

. heid three U.S. prisoners. He saw demonstrator. attempting to march ' • , _ $2110 million to double the The expressway would. allow for 
IIIem a few time. at a dl.tance hut downtown from Mveral campuses. IN AIR STRIKaS . Into North preMat authorlzatloia for CODIIruc. the orderly flow of traffic around 
lOt no chance to talk to them Police laid 188 youths were ar. Viet Nam, II U.S. AIr Force FIGS tIon of coIle,e academic facilities the collgested. campus area, the 
before they were moved out in two rested and 7:1 policemen were hurt Thunderchiefs aDd four FtC Phan· under a lIeS aet. commission said, and also :ovouid 
IIIontha. Scores of Itudenb also were hurt. toma carried out Iix route reCOil- enhance the value of the adJacent 

DAWSON and the Vietnamese DefeD.. Mlnl.ter Klni Sungeun, n~anee mluiODl. They lootacl - $1" mlllJon for thr~ ~ of property because of the accessi
Pt'lIontrl were fed three meals a announcln, the troop reinforce- more than 22 tons of bombs, p1u. student ald - lC~olanhlps or op- billty of such property . 
.., he old There was ohlck· ment old the ,overom .. t wu rockets and cannon abella, qalnat portunlty grants for needy stu· In other actlon, the Commission 
., 'rice, and ~orn, and sometimes brlngiDl the additional force UDder a 'arlety' of tar,eta. . · dents, lIWanteed loans and Inter· denied approval .of. ~ preliminary 
i IUIrd came back with a lnake a little-known 1950 presidential de- Dama,. wu reported to brld,el eat .ubsidle, for mlddle·lncome plat for a subdiVISion on North 
or a deer shot In the jungle. He cree which gives ,arrison trooPS trucks truck parkinl areu bar: students, and an expanded wort· Dubuque Street across from Foster 
tften a.ked for more food aDd got the right to arrest civilians and racka 'and a radar lit. in 'areu study prollam. Road. The request was submitted 
It. use anna If necessary to restore . , - tm mllllon to uPlllade coll.,e by Bernard Alberhask~. 

IJ'be JUn,le was always shaking order. Kim said martial law II not I I Ubrarlea and train Ubrarlans. Th. commission denIed fu.~ plat 
1I'ith bambe dropped by U.S. and )Jeln, considered, at lout, for th. P,eu Meeting Today - $50 mllllon to encourage col- ~use Alberhasky was tryang to 
Vletalameae planes time being, ' I le,.s to establish community ler- dedicate part of a street he doesn't 

"Som.tlme. I 'coutd lei the Defyin, Park', threat to cion WA~GTONIII - Secr.tary vice prGgrll1ll aimed at I4!8ldng own, there was no paved access, 
bornbl IPilllnl out of the bomb Ichaot., the .tudenta contimJed of Stata De~ Rusk wlU hold a IOlutlona to the problema of urban and the commission would have to 
be,1 a. the planel came In, but their protest In the ItreetI for four news conference Frld~ afternoon and .Iuburban ar.u. see a map of th~ ove~all topo
~ never did rellater I direct hours Thursday, the aixth da7 of at 2:30 p."'. EST, the State De- - $JO million to 'strenithen Imall ~aphy of the area ancludina street 
hit,",_ aaJd. demOllltlatlona, . partmeIlt Nld Th~. ancI aewJy develop\nl c:oll'IU, layout, lOwers and water, ._ 

.. 

, 
Atlantic Conqueror Coming Home 

RtIIert Manry, rItht, C .... I .... , Ollie, ntwI-

pa,.rm .. who ..... the A ..... tlc 19 hi. 1J1,Woot 
boot, TlnIc ........ , ....... the IIrltlte .. tM 
lI111r Queen Mary with the lII'p's Ripper, e.,t. 

J. ,A. DI..,., du...... the vey... INack .. the 
United St .... ThurlCl.y. Manry'. trip .boant tM 
..... liner wa. expocttcl to be qui.. different 
frIIn hi, vey ... In the tiny TInk ...... Io. 

-AP WI...".... vie rlCl. frIIn Queen Marl 
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OBSERVATIONS '~ 
AND COMMENT B. 

PAGE 2 FRIDAY, AUGUST 27, 1"5 • Iowa City, Iowa . 

Handy dandy politics 
PRESIDE 'T JOHNSON pulled off a good political 

trick Wednesday when he invited the Russians to come 

look at America's next Gemini space shot. 

At the same time he issued the invitation. Johnson 

also gave the go-ahead for construction of a Manned Or

biting Laboratory. The MOL is the first direct step the 

United States has taken toward military use of outer space. 

Up to now, the closest any country has come to using 

space for military purposes has been "spy-in-the-sky" satel

lites. 

Although there was not much talk of the military ad

vantages of a: space station; they are many. The U.S.-Soviet 

moon race has always had a military overtone. but both 

sides like to talk up the peaceful and scientific side of 

space exploration. . 

We're all children reaching for the stars, and we like 

to forget the big game of cops and robbers w~h everyone 

plays at the same time. 

Given the contc"t of the peace-war sides to space, 

Johnson'S invitation to the Russians adds just the right 
piece of friendship and light to confuse the related sinister 
aspects of the Gemini High.s. 

Even bctter than the confusion the invitation creates 
is the propaganda vahle it will also bring. The Soviets very 
likely won't accept the invitation since they wouldn't want 
to invite Uncle Sam over there for a similar session. Thus 
America is pllt in the light of "Space for Peace" while Ivan 
stays home plays in his own backyard by himscl£_ 

Johnson's move was the smoothest piece of space 
politics pulled since Khrushchev told newsmen the Soviet 
Union wasn't in the Space Race a couple years ago. This 
is the sort of politicking the country needs to get on handi
ly in international relations, we hope to see more of it 

A nice feeling 
WIIO SAYS TIlE university is cold and impersonal? 

Probably a lot of people, but it certainly isn't always true, 
D espite the growing number of IBM cards, numbers and 
filing systems the University must adopt as enrollments 
increase, Iowa is silll run by people and most of them are 
very nice people at that. 

We were reminded of this the other day when we 
parked in the University ramp. The meter took change 
like a slot machine, but it didn't register time correctly. 

Feeling cheated, we walked over to the Campus 
Police Office and explained the dilemma to the lady be
hind the desk Before we'd barely started she smiled and 
said. "if you get a ticket, bring it in and we'll take care of 
it." 

No forms to fill out, no checks and double checks, 
just a few words. It was a nice feeling. 

-Editorials by Ion Van 
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University Cale""~r 
OFF CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
June 21·Aug. 27 - Far·Eastern 

Language Institute - Ohio State 
University. 

Aug. 6·Sept. SO - Geography 
Tri-State Field Seminar - Iowa 
Lakeside Laboratory, Lake Oko
boji. 

Wednesday, September 1 
Close of Independent Study 

Unit. 
Monday, Sept. 6 

University Holiday, 0 f f ice s 
Closed. 

Tuesday, September 7 
Last dale {or applications for 

admission or tr3nsfer. 
Wer':lesday, Sept. 8 

2 p.m. - Senior Panhellenic 
Meeting - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Friday, Sepl. 10 
Sorority Rush Begins. 

Saturdav, Sept. 11 
Fraternity Hush Begins. 

Thursday, September 16 
Noon - Inter.servlce Club foot

ball luncbeon - Union. 
Friday, Septemhr 11 

Reporting date for new under
graduates wbo have not com
pleted the placement tests. 

8:30 p.m. - lFe Pledge Prom 
- Union. 

S.turdlY, Septem..... 1. 
1:30 p.m.-Football with Wash

ington State's team. 
Sund.y, September 19 

1:30 p.m.-Parents' Open House 
- Union. 

7: 15 p.rr!. - Orientation meet
ing for all new undergraduates 
- Field House. 

Mondav, September 20 
7:15 p.m. - Churcbes' open 

house - student centers. 
REGISTRATION-Field House, 
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Bobby won/t seek 
Humphrey/s iob 

By JACK BELL 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, (D-N.Y') said Wed

nesday he has no intention of running for Vice President in 1968, ex
pects to bid for re-election in 1970, and has no plans to seek the 
Presidency in 1972. 

The New York senator, pictured as a possible rival for Vice Presi
dent Hubert H. Humphrey three years from now, said he li'<es I'is 
job as senator and hopes to keep it. He said that while it doesn't 
have the world impact of bis former post of attorney general and 
adviser to tbe late President 
John F. Kennedy it "offers great 
satisfaction. " 

In a wide·ranging interview 
with The Associated Press, Ken
nedyalso: 

• Said there was never any 
disagreement between him and 
his brother, President Kennedy, 
about the desirability of having 
Lyndon B. Johnson on the 1960 
Democratic ticket. He added that 
he was acting on his brother's or
ders when he informed Johnson 
that there was labor and liberal 
opposition to his nomination. 

• Reported PresIdent Kenne
dy's "great confidence" in Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk but 
declined to comment on reports 
that his brother intended to re
place Rusk after tbe 1964 elec
tions. 

• Said the country is asking for 
trouble, with tbe possibility of 
more violence, unless it develops 
programs to provide jobs and a 
better future for Negroes in tbe 
North. 

• Contended the United States 
will lose tbe over-all struggle in 
Viet Nam unless it puts more em
pbasis on social, political, eco
nomic and agricultural progress 
for the peasants tbere. 

Here are some questions and 
answers: 

Q. - How does your work as 
a senator compare witb that as 
attorney general? Do you get 
more or less satisfaction out of 
it? 

A. - Well, It's quite different. 
As attorney general I was in
volved in matters in which action' 
could be taken quite quickly and 
also, of course, I had a particular 
relatlonsbip with the president of 
the United States. I was mvolved 

KENNEDY 
Likes Job 

not only in Department of Jus
tice matters which were of great 
significance throughout the coun
try, such as organized crime and 
civil rights, but also in interna
tional affairs which bad the great
est importance for people all over 
the world. 

In the Senate we deal with some 
of these same matters, in fact 
even a wider variety, but my de
cisions bave less of an immediate 
effect and, bf course, legislation 
is not passed as rapidly as action 
can be taken in the executive 
branch. 

Q. - You'd like to stay In the 
Senate? 

A. - Yes. I'll run again in 1970 
for tbe Senate. 

Q. - You intend to do that? 
A. - I intend to do that. 

PIA: too many Kooks 
} 

spoil the SOUp? 
By JON VAN 

Editor 
The John Bircb Society and a few of ita friends are out to take 

over the Parent Teacbers Association, according to the latest issue 
of LOOK magazine. It'l not altogether clear jUst what tbe Birchers 
would do with the PTA once it baa it taken over, perhaps mobilize 
the ladies with coffee and doughnuts and let them , 
talk the Communists to death or maybe just dis
band them altogether as Red·inspired front groups. 

Anyway, according to the article, PTA meet
ings are being packed with super'patriots who, 
often as not, aren't even memberS of the PTA and 
they have no children in school. Total PTA memo 

bership has fallen the past few years, and PTA 
leadenhip believes the infiItratlo.n trom the right · 
is largely responsible. 

A local PTA president, Mrs. Sally Sheckle, dis
agrees with the stand taken by national leadership 
against the Birch·type infiltration. 

VAN 

"I think It's perfectly lovely - all 'those nice people coming to 
our meetings," she told U8. 

"BUT DOESN'T it bother you when they disrupt meeting. by 
coughing and moving their chairs aa speakers are addressing th~ 
group?" we asked, referring to a tactic mentioned in LOOK. 

"Why, not at all - actually they are the quietest people at the 
meeting. The regular members usually are all chatting and we 
can't hear the speakers anyway, let alone coughs and chair move
ments." 

"But aren't you worried wben the infiltrators make motions to 
quit the national organization or impeach Earl Warren or send 
shock troops allainst neighboring PTAs supporting federal aid to 
education?" we asked. 

"Oh my no," Mrs. Sheckle replied, "they do keep bringing the 
lilliest thing., but we just let them talk and go about our business." 

"Which is?" 
"Chatting. " 

"Of course, but just what sort of influence does the Birch ele
ment have in your PTA?" we inquired. 

"AS YOU know, PTA membership bas been falling off the past 
few years. We always have had a lot of trouble getting me:nbers 
to come to meetings and even more trouble getting them to work 
on committees. Since these nice new people have been coming, our 
attendence has gone up, even though membership is dropping. 

• , 

Teachers on the march-

"They are also eager to work on committees. We have thelll 
~aking pies and cakes for sales, organizing games for school carni
vals and checking coats at basketball games. They'll volunteer for 
anytbing" 

"Do they organize apy political committees within the PTA -
things like pressure groups or book burning or something lib 
that?" 

"Oh my yes, they do have interests in the strangest things, but 
we try to keep them happy t Mrs. Sheckle said. 

"Happy?" we were puzzled. 

"Well, like the time they wanted to check the school library for 
subversive books. I asked Dr. Hootchkiss, tbe principal, and he 
IBid he was afraid the school budget wasn't large enough to allow 
for buying any subversive books. So some of the regular PTA mem
bers chipped in and donated some. 

"You know, things which really drive the conservatives wild, 
like 'Catcher in the Rye' and 'Grapes of Wrath' and others. We 
brought these from home to one meeting and turned tbem over to 
the newly formed book committee - they were delighted I" 

"Then that satisfied them?" 

"Oh my yes, Mr. Hooker, one of the regular members and quite 
a prankster, even threw in a copy of 'Playboy.' Oh they enjoyed 
that. Tbey took all the books home, and were happy for some 
time." 

"THEN YOU aren't worried about the Birch Society taking over 
your PTA unit?" 

"Not at all, I don't know what we'd do if we didn't have them." 

After our interview with Mrs. Sheck Ie, we talked witb LeRoy 
Boy toy, president of the local John Birch Society. 

"How's your infiltration of the PTA coming along?" we asked. 
"Terrible," be answered , "the ladies are all nice enough, but 

they're making a wreck out of me." 

"How's that?" 

"We've been attending tbeir meetings for almost two years 
now, and have asked some of them to our Society meetings. One 
thing led to another and now nearly half of them come to all our 
meetings," ~e said. 

"Isn't that good?" we asked. 

"Heavens no," he replied. "did you evel- try to plan how to fight 
the Communist conspiracy at a meeting where you COUldn't even 
hear yourself think? If we can't figure out some way to sbut them 
up, it 11 mean the end of the country." 

Bargaining: a teaching must 
By MYRON LIEBERMAN 

From The Nation 
(Thlt II the .. cond In I I.rles of 
.rtleles on a new movement In 
.due.tlon tod.y - the .trlklng 
t •• ch .... -Ed.1 

In most, if not all, states teach-
ers are legally permitted to form 
organizations to advance their 
own welfare and the cause of 
good education. Tbe reason for 
the qualification is that state 
courts in nUnois (1917) and Wasb· 
ington (1930) upheld the right of 
school boards to make non·mem
bersbip in a teachers' union a 
condition of employment. How· 
ever, these decisions would pro· 
bably not be upbeld today, even 
in the statel where tbey were 
JJ;lade. 

At present, although there is 
considerable opposition in some 
states, especially at lbe local 
level, to teacher unions, there is 
no serious legal question as to the 
right of teachers to organize. 

On the other hand, only seven 
states expressly authorize (and 
nODe requires) public agencies 
within their jurisdiction to sign 
collective agreements with tbeir 
employes. 

Indeed. such agreements hav' 
been declared illegal in 12 states. 

The legal argument for prohi
biting collective agreements or 
binding arbitration between teach
ers and school boards is that such 
undertakings would be an illegal 
delegation of legislative authority, 
permitting someone other than the 
school board to make binding de· 
cisions on matters which are the 
legal prerogative and responsibili· 
ty of the board. 

MOST contemporary legal au
thorities who have considered tbe 
matter dispute this reasoning. 
Legally, school boards have such 
powers as are expressly granted 
them by the state legislatures. as 
are reasonably implied or neces
sarily incidental to those express
ly granted, and whicb are essen
tial to the express purpose for 
which school boards were estab
lished. 

there is no statute or court deci
sion on the issue, but although 
there is precedent and ample jus
tification for the view that such 
strikes are legal in tbe absence of 
contrary legislation, public opin
ion invariably assumes teacllers' 
strikes are illegal. 

Some persons erroneously hold 
that there can be no collective 
bargaining without the r ight to 
strike. The view assumes that the 
threat to strike is the only weap
on teachers would have to back 
up their side of a negotiation. 
However, other forms of pressur:! 
are obviously available to teach· 
ers. 

BOYCOTTS and refusal to ac
cept both paid and unpaid volun· 
tary assignments are just a few 
of the possibilities. As a matter 
of fact, teachers need a more 
realistic and more sophisticated 
approach to the pressures poten· 
tially available to them, for, al· 
though there are severe legal 
limits to tbeir bargaining power, 
probably even more crucial limits 
are in teacher tradition and ide
ology. 

that teachers realize public of II
cials will be afraid to impose 
them. 

New York state has experienced 
many strikes by teachers since 
passage of the Condon·Wadlin 
Act. Its penalties are so very 
heavy that public officials have 
found it impossible to impose 
them against teachers. 

(To b. concluded) 

Penalty 
too light 
From The DM Registlr 

The penalty given Juan Mari
chal , a pitcber from the San 
Francisco Giants seems too mild 
for his offense. Marichal attacked 
tbe Los Angeles catcher, John 
Roseboro, with a baseball bat 
during a game at San Francisco 
Sunday. Roseboro was fortunate 
he was not seriously injured. He 
suffered a two·inch gash on th. 
head. 

This incident was more serious 
than the list throwing and brawl· . 
ing that sometimes occurs during 
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This right is extremely im
portant. However, if it is to be 
meaningful, it must be accompan
ied by other rights. More spe
cifically, unless the employes' 
right to form organizations is ac
companied by the employers' ob
ligation to recognize and negoti
ate with them, employes find it 
extremely difficult to improve 
their conditions through collec

It seems absurd to argue that a 
school board can negotiate for a 
school site or the services of a 
consultant or a school survey, 
aDd not about the working condi· 
tions of its teacbers. 

The paradox in this overall 
situation is that teachers can be 
weakened to lhe poiDt of despera
tion, whereupon they arc likp.ly 
to resort to any and all means of 
redress, even those specifically 
prohibited by law. 

heated moments in baseball _ ,_ ......... 

By HAL BOYLE 
I NEW YORK IA'I - Living in tbe past is the only real way you can 

!keep young. 
I A journey back in time refreshes both mind and spirit. If you have 
la good memory you may bore others with it, but who worries about 
'them? The main thing about your memory is that It never bores you 
yourself. 

You've got a pretty good power of recollection ii you can look 
lback across the gathering mists of the years and remember when

One of the chores of childhood -----------
was going to tbe grocery atore to 
get a can of coal oil. 

Exercise waa regarded as some
thing good for horses rather tban 
people. 

THE FIRST thing a fellow did 
on payday was to put his money 
in his shoe, so be wouldn't Jose 
it to a robber on the wsy home. 

A child's biggest problem on 
awakening in the morning waa 
trying to remember where he had 
parked the wad of cbewing gum 
the ,ught before. It had to be put 
where mother wouldn't find it. 

next to lomeone who wal going 
to drop a quarter in the basket 
when all you have to give was a 
dime. 

The average dog spent most of 
his waking hours scratcbing him
self. 

A body never felt he really 
knew his new next door neighbors 
until they sent one of their kids 
over with a cup to borrow some
thing. 

A rich cbild was one who took 
tbe streetcar to bigh achool in
stead of walking. 

tive action. 
And it is precisely at this point 

that the relationship breaks down 
in education. For the most part, 
school boards are completely free 
of the baalc legal obligatipns that 
give Itrength and meaning to 
employe organizations in private 
employment. 

SCHOOL BOARDS in most 
state~ are under no compulsion to 
recognize teachers' organizations. 
True, many boards do consult 
with them, but the balance of 

But, in fact, scbool boards that 
have accepted binding arbitration 
in controversies con c ern I n g 
school construction have occo
sionally contended they could not 
accept 6inding arbitration in mat
ters affecting teacher personnel. 

By 1962, 11 states had passed 
statutes making strikes by public 
employes illegal, and In four oth
ers, such strikes had been il
legal by their state supreme 
courts. In the remaining states, 

Laws prohibiting strikes by 
teachers are therefore not in
variably effective. In some in
stances they actually b r e e d 
strikes. They so weaken the 
teachers' bargaining position 
that school boards perpetuate in
equitable conditions of employ
ment to the point where the 
teachers walk out in defiance of 
the law. 

At the same time, penalties 
against workers may be so severe 

power il hopelessly one·slded, ------------------- ----
since the boards may terminate 
such discussions at their plea
sure. 

In 14 states, school boards are 
required or permitted by statute 
to confer with teacher repre
aentatives concerning conditions 
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games. It was the first time a 
ball player bad attacked another 
player with a weapon as poten
tially dangerous as a baseball bat. 

Warren Giles, president of the 
National League, penalized Marl· 
chal $1 ,750 and suspended him for 
eight playing days. which means 
that Marichal will miss his turn 
at pitching for two games. The 
fine was the highest ever levied 
by a league president. 

GiJes called his decision the 
toughest he had ever had to 
make "because the pennant ia at 
stake." 

Son Francisco is only a game 
and a haH beh ind the league 
leaders, Los Angeles, and Deeds 
Marichal's pitching. 

However, the question of money 
and fame which are at stake ill 
San Francisco's pennant race 
should not enter into Giles' deci
sion on the penalty for Marichal. 
The penalty should be determined 
by the nature of the offense and 
what is nec~ssa l'Y to protect baD 
players and deter hot· tempered 
individuals from using bab .. 
a weapon. 

Giles' decision and his remark. 
indicate he acted partly on til, 
basis of expediency rather thd 
principle. 

Everybody in the house waa 
thrown into a panic when the 
phone rang and the long-distance 
operator came on the line. It 
was felt for sure that some loved 
relative must be ill or in trouble, 
because if It waa eood news it 
would come by mail. 

t 'l'hur.day, 8 a.m.·l0 p.m.; Friday and Call YWCA office, 35S·S968 *It.or
The surest way to hit a worn- ~a~~d In collec Ive barpining. Saturday,' a.m.-5 p.m. The Re,er. nOODl for bIIbye1ttlnC IIrvloe. 

an'l heart is to take aim kneel- - ----------------'-----'---------'-----------------
'j 

When a boy put on his fint pair 
of long pants, his mother had to 
hide her tears, but his father 
lmiled and said, "Well, Son, don't 
forget one thing - where your 
dad Bite Us still the head of the 
table." 

It was a sign of lenUlity in 
the home to have a bowl of waxed 
fruit in the par lor. 

NO WOMAN of responsibility 
would think of lending her white 
curtains to the laundry. They 
were too precioUi to be waahed 
by hands other than hers. 

You hated to sit in church 

ing. -Dougl.. J.rrold 

• o • 
A good poem goes about the 

world oUerine illeif to reasonable 
men, who read It with joy and 
carry it to their reasonable 
neighbors. -1m" .. 

• • • 
There are some who bear a 

grudge even to thOle that do them 
good. f -lhlp.1 

o 0 0 

The anller of loverl renews the 
strength of lov •. -Publlllus Iyru. 

o • • 
Men are most apt to believe 

what they 1 ... t underltand. 
. -M.ntal,n. 
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'C:ouncilma'n lells 
tR.otary of Renewal 
r The City Council is serving as executed community·wide improve· or tenant, willing to pay a reaJOII· 
lite local agency to carry out local ment program utilizing both public able price for the land. aDd be will, 
orban renewal projects, Iowa City and private resources." With it, he ing to redevelop in eoorclination 

At 57, President 
Glows with Health 

WASHINGTON II! - PreIldent but at his Texas ranch be -.Jb' 
IJODDllon, a v\JOl'OUI 57, will be oi> ' takes to the pool evert da7, ... 
aervinll his birthday today at the1sometimes twice a day. 

~ councilman William C. Hubbard said, the city seeks to rebuild its with the over·aD plan. 
told a Thursday noon meeting of physical plant so that it can cope Most projecta ill recent yell'l 
!he Rotary Club. with the main problems of this in· have been a combilllUoD of reba· 

LBJ Ranch ill Tau with family THE DOCTOR IeeI the Pr .... 
aDd frleDda. daily and runs the UIIIIl ebeeb -

HiI doctor IIYS he is In excellent taking of the pUlse aDd the lib _ 
"""'.h.~ at this milestone. And it's aeveral timet a week. TbeD ... 

he has plent, of zest for are more thorOuih cbecb at .... 
"The Urban Renewal Administra· dustrial age. billtation and clearance, Hubbard 

lion provid~s the technical and fi· These problems include poor said. Thil type Is ~ntJy being 
".clal asslsta~c~ needed and se~s housing, traffic congestion, inade. planned ~or Iowa City, 

wi1l be a birthday dinner intervals, sometimel with odw 
~::""'F"' h"'l'itv at the ranch with about 1& doctors preseot. 

t\,:.~b::::-JI!~"~~: The family preaent. will be Johnson cleared bII ICbIcJD1e It loca! de~lslons are made m quate sites for commercial and in. Acco~mg to Hubbard, urban re
jCCOrdance with loc~,. stat~, and dustrial growth, decay of the down. newal 18 good, IOIU1d business, and 
~eral law~,and admmlst;atlve reo town area, and neighborhood deter. more ~portanUy a neeessary bull· 

t::WIo...,.. surprise, Thursday ln the hope of IeIIIIIa 
But there Is little surprise that away ill mJdaftemooa fOt the rlDCb 

George G. Burtey, the White ~ the Texu hill eountrJ wbIda II qurrements, Hubbard said. ioration ness. To lit back and maintain 
SINCE FEW cities have the pub· ' . the status quo," he Slid. "Is to 

'c or private resources to under· Hubbard SaId that one. of the allow the mechanics of the city to 
take urban renewal on the scale reo g?a1s of urban re~ewal m Iowa slowly deteriorate and become 
Quired by years of neglect and de· ~Ity could be the. rIght to relocate clogged with the rust of COllIes-
terioration, Hubbard said, federal m the same locatIon. tion and decay." 
,.ssistance is available. HOWEVER, HE SAID, a person But the alternatives to urban re-

Hubbard defined urban renewal would have to have prior claim to newal, Hubbard said, are. "Do 
as "a locally plaImed and locally the property by being a landowner nothing, vegetate, die." 

is llying that, his favorite .pot uywbere. 

general health is C . 
"I think his bealth b comparable .R. Firemen 
that ~l~ :ti,~:" ~~~ Appeal Fa·.ls 

more active than lllOIt of 

THI DOCTOR doesn't like to caD CEDAR RAPIDS III - DIIbict 

emos Flc·11 LBJ G 0 S a patient - be considers Court Jud,e WarreD Keele upbeId rain forage of a penon for wbom he Thursday the IUlpeaa60DI 01 tbree 
I~u:;:~:~' But in that context city firemen IICCIIIed 01 diIobertDI Stars In Str,·pes Forever II 1Ild: "He is ID excellent orders by lsluin, pub1ldtJ ....... 

C MO"O and every Urne I've asked without pennlaalon. 

f P osf I Ions to do anything medically be The firemen were IQSP8IIded lor ove r Y rog ra m TM ,.nty ,Intlo celled "Sters 'N Stripe.", left, Itt "...,. - fI .. ·lIke --... -. The etMn, been very cooperative." 90 days without pay 011 Alii. I, 1JM, 

e I 
was yuked frOlTl the markot eftor the Deuthten fnnI left, - "amed "Cryln, E)'W.," "The II, Is no current evidence of by Fire Chief Jess Hunter. 

M 64 of the Amerlcen Revolution (DAR) objected to Zip." end "H.mbv,.,...'N Soda Pop." UI55 heart attack, Burk· The three, Donald KUoe, CbarIeI 
WASHINGTON tm - President ness among the Democrats with ore In -AP Wirephoto said Johnson'. weight ScbmiU-and Cordotl Scott. appealed 
~on's antipoverty program is in many phases of the antipoverty by 5 or 10 pounds over a to the Cedar Rapids Civil Serriee 
deep tr~uble with some of its best program the maJor coropJaint is WASHINGTON II! An just! Y h C I d of montbl, but this Is no Commission, which confirmed tile 

~
(riendS m Congress. Over the way Shriver is adminis· . . . - . un . 0 t A e t ROf P 0 for concern. suspensions . 

. Leading Democrats on the House tering the community acti0l~n pro- fied $4.7 million to $5.6 million was U orps pp Ican S I es en Ing "He's a healthy individual," the The firemen then arl\llC! III aD 
" ucation and Labor Committee, at gram, which puts money the added to the Government'. co.t of doctor said. "And I watch for any appeal t? Dlltrlct Court that the 

heated meeting with program di· hands oC lo~al groups . to carry out storing graln in 1964. Acting Com· N BOA d F V. . deviation." commiSSIOn had exceeded its au-
. ~tor Sarge~t ~hriver, have .told plans of thelr.own deSIgn. ptroller General Frank H, Weitzel OW el ng ccepte or I"flm The doctor said Johnson bas thority. They said they were aetID, 

~ him they don t like the way thmgs It was the mlention of Congress, told Congress Thursday \i plenty of energy and a capacity to as representatives of the Joca) nr. 
,re going. the Democrats insist, that such' • relax and rest when the opportunity Fighters Union rather thlD U fire.. 

And they are seeking an appoint· plans could be purely of a neigh· He accused the Agriculture De- As the summer Neighborhood Youth Corps clo es its -ex' Of A f Chill available. Usually he gets an men subject to rules of the depart. 
ment with Johnson to \lrge that borhood character, .w?rked out and partment's C.orom~ty ere d I t tremely satisfactory" program today applications are already U 0 r as afternoon nap, plus a good night's :nt ~t the Urne of their alleged 
Shriver who also heads the Peace run by the people livmg there. But Corp., of addmg Uua much to the .' Burkley said. The President rae on . 
Corps 'be rep:aceli In one of his Shriver, they say, has chosen to cost by departing from its lormer bemg accepted for the 35 pOSitions in the fall edition of the drop right off aboard a plane Judge Reese Slid in mUIn, a c» 
~bs ~o the poverty program will work primarily with organizations policy of storing grain at the same corps. Funeral services are pend~g in . whenever there are a few spare cision that the firemen falled to 

full t' dir t set up to represent an entire city rate paid to commercial ware- New Sharon for Donald J. HOlt, 56, mmutes be said. follow proper procedure by not uk· 
pve a . lIlle . ec or: which means they are dominated housemen under the uniform grain Mayor Ricb~rd W. BUrger ",:i1l shop, paint shop and boUlelteeping an employe of Veterans ~ospital, Johnson has no set pattern of ing permission of the lire ehfef to 

AND THE cOmmIttee IS launch· by the city's public officials storage agreement I present certificates of apprecla· tramees. . who died Wednesday of injuries exercises or exercising but every air department wage and beDeflt 
)IIg Its own nationwide scrutiny of . Thl th' rt ted th tion to the about 40 young men in A~plicabons for the corps can btl ,received in an automobile day he does exercile t~ Bome ex· grievances. 
the program. 1 n h S yea~, e repo no , e the corps at ceremonies in the obtamed at the Iowa Stall: Em· near Grinnell Tuesday. tent and receives a massage, The firemen also refused to obe1 

Criticism of the program and de. \;I P armacy d~fhr~ment II ratest conform again lReCreation Center at 9 a.m. The ployment Service. The applicants, Funeral arrangements are said. Johnson swima oc· warnings from the chief about fur. 
ands that Shriver give up one of WI e agreemen . . youths were the first. Iowa City who m~st be from 18 to 21 years of handled by the Hardin ln the White House pool ther violations, Reese I&Id. 

bis 'obs are nothin new on Ca i. P . G. "Accordingly," Weitzel IBId, "we participant! in the n.atlonal youth age, WIll first be considered for Home In New Sharon. 
to1 full, but up to ;ow it has tien rlzes Iven ar~ making no ~orom~,datlon on corps program. full·time jobs. Adamson sald, and Hoit was. born in Kellogg In 1909 
only Republicans who have been thIS matter at this time. IN THE FALL program, accord. then referred to the corps. and was smgle. He had been em· 

ard from. . . The storage rates for 1964 were ing to John Adamson, project di· The youth corps is part of the ployed at Veterana Hospital since 
. . Ten Uruversl4' pharmacy stu· set before the uniform rates were rector, the emphasis will be on ac. federal antl·poverty program under 1953 as a guard-chauffeur. He lived 

No,! It IS a group of Democrats de~ts have receIved $150 scholar· announced, the report said, adding tual job training instead of develop- the Economic Opportunity Act of in the Veterans Hospital employe 
who Just rec~ntly p~shed through ships for the 1965·66 school year "we believe that the corporation's ment of general job habits and reo 1964. However, Adamson sald, se- quarters. Hoit was a membe!' of 
the ~ouse a bill doublmg the money f~m the Iowa Pharmacy Founda· board of directors should not have sponsibility. Adamson said Thurs. lection of applicants will not be the Iowa City Barber Shop Chorus. 
~vailable for wha~ Johnson calls a tion. establillhed the 1964 reseal storage day that the switch was being made based 80 m!lch on income criteria Survivors include a sister t Mrs. 
war o~ poverty and beat back Thc students are Phyllis Olson, rates until the new agreement because the fall program would as on helpmg people with prob· Paul Banta, of West Des Moines, 
~epublic~ amendments to cut P3, Ventura ; William A. Haigh, P3, rates were determined as had been deal more with the high school lems. and a brother. E. R., of New Shar· 
down ShrIver. Iowa City; Leon Kohlhoff, P3, Low· done in the past.'" dropout or graduate with no job THE TOTAL cost of the fall pro- on. 

The meeting with Shriver, held den ; Donald Liddicoat, P4, Des . training. gram wlll be $78,453.01, laid Adam· The fatal crasb occurred about 
secretly late Monday in the com. Moines; Earl Wunder, P4, Dysart; th The res~lt, WeitzellBldt' :: that Another change to be made in the son. Of this the Federal Govern· 5 p.m. Tuesday It the interlaction 

I
· .llittee's office, was described by Thomas Wunderlich, P4, Ames; I e ra es 1 or ~orn,b w::r high bard program will be in the jobs to be ment wiJ] pay $64,525.16 and Iowa of Highways 6 and 63 near Grinnell. 

ooe member as "a knockdown, Gordon Monahan, P2, Mason City; t~y we~e f cen a. us e h . er anI filled . Also, for the first time in City will pay $13,927.85 in kind, 
drag-out af[~ir." It ended a~cably, Daniel Toal, P3, Primghar; Thom· ce~/: ~~Jr:J:'!JghsO~ghi ~er~U ~owa Cit~'s program, girls will be Adamson sald the city's contribu· Nash ua Un I·on 
bowever, Wltb a round of drlOks jn as Johnsrud, P4, Cresco; and Thor g mcluded m the corps. tion would include salaries for the 
the olIice of Chairman Adam Clay· Holmgren, P3, Maquoketa. ~e report n~ Secretary of The fall youth corps will begin project staff. This staff will con· D .• A I d 
"Powel](D .N.Y.l.. . The scholarships are awarded on AgrlcuJture Orville L. FreelllBl,l, Oct. ~ and run through the first sist of a project director, a secre- eClslon ppea e 
ALTHOUGH THERE 18 unhapPI· the basis of scholastic achievement, chairman ~f the corporation. w~k m June. The corps members tary, two job coordin.ators to han· 
------. need lind leadership qualities, as board of dIrectors, had told the WIll work 32 hours a week for $1.25 dIe the day.to-day aspects of the ~ARLES CITY II! - A. union 

Fora ker Arrested recommended by the scholarship comptroller general among the lac- an hour. They will also participate program, two park supervisors, a offlclal .said Thursday a. ruling by 
committee of the College or Pharo tors the board considered were: In .a 3 to 4 ~our traini~g sessi.on library supervisor and a custodial the NatIonal Labor Relah~ns Board 

I macy, The need to encourage grain re- Friday mornmg, at which topiCS supervisor. Veterans Hospital will (NL~B ~ regional o(fic~ m Mlnne-
After Brea k-in seal, particularly where adequate such as job poss.ibilities, sc~ools, provide supervisors for Its positions ~polis, m ~~ection ~th a coll~. 

2 J S h I f commercial storage was Ilmited consumer economics and the Servo at no cost. tive bargall:lIng election camP8!gn 
L. - C 00 Pro s the desirabillty of keeping grain o~ ice will be discussed. The application for Federal ap- at Hydro Tile Of Nashua, is bemg 

22 of 516 S. Lucas St.. is farms where it would be readily ADAMSON SAID 21 of the fall proval for the project Will aui> appe.aled to the NLRB national of· 
in Johnson County Jail Given AEJ Posts available for redemption and farm corps jobs will be in city depart· mUted earlier this week. said fice ill Washington. . 

of $5,000 bond on a charge use, and the effect of the rate on ments. Eight~en men will be con· Adamson. He said he expected ap- J.ames W. Clark, presldent of 
and entering. . , farmers in terms of both farm In. servation tramees in the Park and proval by Sept. 24. U~lted A!-Ito Workers. Local 1315, 

was arrested in the base· Two Journalism faculty. member.s come and market price. Recreation Department. One man WHEN IT does get started ~e SaId unfBll' labor ~ractices charges 
Village Pharmacy in have been named to nahonal POSI' will be a page at the library and fall program will follow what had been filed agaInst the company 

,,,QrIllVllJe about 4:20 a.m. Wednes· tions in the Association for Educa· The reseal loan program fl. a two will be custodial trainees at Adamson considers a very success· because of various acts committed 
day morning. According to police, tion in Journalism (AEJ) at its prog.ram for farm .torage of grams the Recreation Center. ful summer program. by two employes during the elec· 
the front door of the firm.had been convention at Syracuse University ~~~~!~~p~rt~~!v::,:~~; Fourteen of .the jobs will be at "I ,~ever expected it to go this tion campaign. 
lorced open and about $2 m change. . I al '00 f th I Veterans HospItal. Three men and well, he said. He laid the NLRB examiner 

10 Syracuse, N.Y. orlg n perl 0 e oans. three women will be clerk·typist The youths have completed park led ft h in . Ch 1 
laId II second man es· Malcolm S. MacLean Jr., profe!· About 539 million bushels of com, trainees. A man or woman will cleanup and beautllication projects ~~ty A~g e~ ~at e:e fw:'empt::'y: 

the rear window of sor, was named chairman of the wheat and barley and 18 million serve as a nursing assistant, a den· throughout the city this summer. were in ~ management classifica. 
H01l{ev,er a second sus· AEJ's committee on research. Les· hundredweight of grain sorghum tal technician or assistant trainee, "They've shown us and, most im· tion but the regional oUlce later 

arrested Wed n es day ter G. Benz, assistant professor, were estimated by the deparpnent a food service trainee and a laun· portantly, I think they've shown rev~rsed the finding and held 
and is being held as a has been named head of the AEJ to be resealed under the 1964 pro- dry sbop trainee. Four men are themselves, that they can do some- the two were not supervisors 

high school journalism division. gram, the report said. needed as electrical shop, carpenter thing," Adamson commented. . 

• • Iii. D k R d M k ;:f:::::~~~~:~~ emlAI U Draa sear ~i1;r:~:.1t~e:;: 
to lend a market survey team on a 

SPACE CENTER, Houston, Tex. ad to splash down "if we found at between HawaU IDd San Diego. "I six·months visit, the trade office 
- Gemini 5 smuhed two RIJIo 107 orbits that there was more got lome pictures of it," Cooper BDDounl:ed. It is seeking Tokyo 

space endurance recordl water in the fuel cells than we said. government approval of the 

Who's taking the step 
that could step up 
employment? 
"Who is doing IOmething practical-In the AmedcIa ..... 
lion of aelf·help and loca1 action-to create more job oppot'
tuDi ties and to train people {or existing job opportanitieI'2" 

Amwer: American private enterprise-and IDdiYiduit c:itt. 
and towna across the country. And now industry iI takiDla 
DeW step to boost employment The National AlIOdatiola of 
Manufacturers hu launched a major. Dttfoa."ide )lI'0II'
called STEP (Solutions To Employment ProblCml). ~ II 
searching America. to find proven, IUC:CCIIflIl ~ to ... 
nwre jobs and to fit people for lIVal/able jobI. Its fIDdiDp ap
pear U ~ecl cue studies which are aftereclllq compaDiII 
and c;olDlDuoitia without c:barp. 

Thl~rscjay but trouble in the fuel expected." The 107th orbit be· -They told the flight medical dJ· posed Chinese mission. 
threatened to cut the Olght gins at 10:36 a.m. EST. rector that they had got around l ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii __ ~~~iiiiii;;iiiiii~~iTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iii 

day short. Meanwhile, Cooper and Conrad three IDd a. half hours of sleep 

Pete Upended 
'%lplling across the water at Clear Lako, ..... Cenred. 10, end hi. 
brolhlr, Tommy, I, cI.amen.traW tholr ability a. water skU ..... 
with Poto com In, out .. conti b"t, Top photo, 'oto anti Tommy 
cut out across the lak •• Bottom phlto, Pote I. upended a. Tommy 
-.tinuo. tho run, Rain wa. fallin, when tho two lin. of A.tro
IItut Ch.rl •• Conrad, Jr .• particlplflcl in the lport, 

-liP Wlro,heh 

Flight 'Oirecior Christoph.. C. fioated unperturbedly toward the during th~ rught. The problem of 
said he will size up the total of 121 orbits and eight days Itching Bkm, which bothered Conrad 

situation again Saturday morning in space. particularly We Ii n e s ~ a y, had 
and then decide whether to order Th' I ed th cleared up somewhat With the reo mgs were so re ax at a! f ti ff f his 
Astronauts L. Gordon Cooper Jr. Conrad called down a fiscal reo mth°i vh °TbPneumuHa c cedu ins romh rt 
and Charles Conrad Jr to bring . d f hi ·C J g.. e c s, us a ea 
their record.breaking .-pace ca .... m!?T ellr hor hI WI e ane. d II .. experiment, hadn't been working 

I h 
r e er s e owes me a 0 ar, anyway 

sueome h'd . • . ., e sat • "They're in excellent mape," a 
But Kraft said: 'We re doing Mrs. Conrad had already ac. space doctor said of the utrOliauts 

everything we ~an to lIet to elg~~ knowledged the debt, but she re- after studying the medical data. 
days, and I believe we will do it. fused to tell reporters what the -They listened to some jazz mu. 

THE GIMINI I crew Ht two issue wu. A personal matter, she sic played from tapes at the apace 
records - for the 1000gest lingle said. center. 
flight and the moat total hour. THI IIUEL problem in the jet "Sounded good," Cooper said. 
In space. • thruster., which enable the pilots BY FIRING jet ~sten the a.· 

But problema In the jet'tbrultel'I to maneuver their craft, developed tronauts can turn theIr craft from 
forced them to curtail lOme photo-- early Tbursday and the astra- aide to aide and uP and down. 
graphic experiments. nauts coasted ~ their recorda in "In view of the sticky th~.ter~,I' 

Th Kraft .o'--loaed t 18'6 a powered-down condition. th~ astronauts were told, we. re 
en \llII'-' a a ..,.. . gomg to take a very conservative 

afternoon ne,,!,s conference that At ~:06 a.m. EST, wbile .ap- approach to the ll&e of fuel. MOlt of 
water buUdup m the fuel cella may proac~g the west coast of Me;(1co, the D6 photographic experiments 
cause the flight to be ended a day G~mini 5 broke the longest ImR!e which requJre...-can requir~te 
early. ru~t record, 119 hours and IIX a lot of fuel for preciJe maneuvers 

At 4:18 p.m. EST, Gemini 5 mInutes, h~d by cosmonaut Valery wiJ] be eliminated." 
had completed 80 orbits. 8ykovUy Imce 1983. Space oUlc:iaI. IUIpecled that the 

Officials said neither the jet· At 1:01 p.m. EST another record villain WIS a clogged fuel line. 
thruster problem nor the fuel-ceU fell. Now U.S. astronaut. have Flght director Christopher C. 
water problem put the utronauta laRed more hours than the Soviet Kraft Jr. offered his congratul. 
in danger. total: SO? hours and 7 minutes. tiona, and asked: "How doealt feel 

Kraft said he wa. limPly beiog Aside from the records, there for the Unitecf'Statea to be a reconI 
conservative. were these highlights: bolder?" 

"There II no danger whatsoever -The astronauts clearly saw the "At Jut, huh?"lIid Cooper. 
as the result of the tbruste ... be- airfield at Key West, Fla., and the 
ing out," Flight Cclltroller John Guantanamo Naval Base near the IN THI ARMY NOW-
Hodge said earlier. eastern tip of Cuba, but failed to MEXICO CITY III - The chic 

HODGI SAID 17 pound. of ma· spot the astrodome stadium in women in the MexleaD armed 
neuvering fuel remained aboard their bome town, Houston. Conrad forces will have to be uniform with 
Gemini 5 and only U pounds thought he ISW a carrier and a nothing added. So ruled the miD
are needed to slow down the .pacet destroyer near Jacksonville, Fla .. isler of national defelll8, Gen. 
craft for a succeuful reentry of but they turned out to be a tug and Marc.elino Garcia Barra,u, wlao 
the atmOlphere. I barge. noted among his women 1OldieJ'I: 

Kraft laid thater appraising -THEY RI!PORTED they had fancy balr-do., c1vlllan fuhion 
everything early Saturday mom· looked directly into the eye of bur· pursea, splte-beel shoe. 8IId IIIUI 
inl, the atronauta would be order· ricoe Doreen, whicb 1a halfway .weaters and overcoat., 
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Pott, Ferrier Share Lead· Scorebodrd", 
I ' ' AMIRICAN LIAGUI 

As Jack Nick'iaus Falters • WLPlt .. MlnnelOla ..... , az u .... 
Chlea,o .. ...... 7t M .I'/l ~-Blillmore ...... 70 M _ 
Detroit .. ....... 71 III .IH 11 

AKRON OW 1"'RB h -,- th New York , ..... M M .IGI l! 
Clevellnd ...... 70 ,. .IN ·I 

r a LfI - JoUUUJ Pott He adD't shot 10 BlI,ee e nil". , "" ... V.I£U. par 5 No.2. Lo. An.el ...... II 70 .413 II 
and Jim Ferrier shared the lead Orleanl Open In 1962 when he put together his powerful Wuhln'lon .... II n .-
Thursday in the opening round of an eight over par, three ~~~~ City'::::: n :m.: WASHINGTON (AP) -

Robert F. Kennedy (D-N.Y.) 
gave investigating a:enators' on 
T h u rs day his blueprint 

the $100,000 American Golf Classic, after turning pro. round when he blasted out of bunk- ThursMY'1 .'OUItI 

but Jack Nicklaus caused the big The proud Nicklaus, who Amlub.IIlI'B on three IlICce •• lve holes and :!n:,".:'~·:' ~~::I~:rr I . 
stir witb the worst round of hls ed famed Au""ota with a then came up with one putt to save BOlton ..... W' .. hln.ton I .. - Xanll. ,,~ty 6. Detroit I 
Iprc)fe~isional career. under 271 to ~pture string of pari. Ferrier'. round o~ ,Imel tcbedul.d . 

Pott, whose last tournament Yic- champlnnshlp this year, Included fiVe birdie.. Bllt~-::: :;::':'~~I~':'!:'~'" through ubitration in the tory was in the sam. classic two be back Friday to lII,ton (Kreutzer' 14) N • 
years ago. and the 50-year-old for hia disappointing The only other man to bust par BOlton (Bennett J.3 and lto_ 

turned to hot putter. to He'll have to make the was Bobby Nichols with 8 S5-3~9. :~ ~~&h~~d~b~~°2.n:=rJl·~ 
subdue the 7,165.yard Firestone The blaster from Unlike the other leaders, Nichols New York (Ford 1S"",lt ItaJIIII 

U.s. track and 

d the ~ed d I I d City (O·Dono.hue 1-17/ N -He propose arming I' - course which played extra long Ohio, got into trouble on the dl n't get a s ng e bogey an went Detroit (Lolleh 11 .. at Let Aa 

erally chart-_..l U.S. Olympic because of all-night rains and gusty hole when bis drive hit the under to ·stay when he knocked ,.Iel (Chlnce 11).') N 
"~ In 12 f t f birdl 2 th C1evellnd (MeDoweU IJ.I) II 

b d winds. trap. His second shot hit the a· 00 er or a e on e Klnnelola (Grant 1&.4) N 
Committee with roa powers Pott needed 28 putts for bis two. of the trap and rolled back lBO-yard No. 12. NATIONAL LlAOUI 
to impose biDdlnt arbItratloll under-par 34-34-68, and Ferrier hole. giving him an Seven others matched par, in- W L Pot 
.... - -_.. fut .. - d h 1 d h t H' xt t -Lo. An,_I.. . .. 7t 55 J7t w.. ..... lDy.... took 25 putts an a e out a 40- so. IS ne a tempt eluding Arnold Palmer, who had a -MUwlukee ..... 71 M JIl 
tween the riyal Amateur )(I.:If.. foot chip shot for a 36-32-68. sand, and he finally got steady 34-3&-70. Tied with Palm. 'Sln FranellCo .. " N ,-
Union and NaUonal CoDqIate Nicklaus started with a triple feet ahort of the green. . were A'I Gelbertrer, 'Britfsh ·CIDelnnllt. ..... 70 55 ... '-U I H e' 'PhUadelpbla .... II iM1 ... 

AsIoc .. on. nt e as bogie and finished with a birdie for Any chance for a Nicklaus open champion Peter Thomson, ·Pltt,bur.h ...... 1 II JZI 
Testifying before the Seute a horrendous lO-over-par 42-38--80. back went out when he bogied Doug Sanders, Mason Rudolph, ·St. Lout. ....... 12 18 ' ,414 

Commi .- Ita ,_ 'Chlel,o ........ ICI 70 .411 
Commerce ttee, JD "'vea· . Kel Nagle and R. H. Sikes. -HOUlton .. ...... $I n AU' 

tlgaUon of th. juriadlct10Dal ew In,' u ry Y keD R" Tony Lema, one of the pre-tour. :r;:t: !:~~i 'Dot '~!IU:d JII 

:nam~:'~~:' ~ an agers own USSlans, nament favorItes, was In the 71- Pltt.bJr~~rt"'~I:·~~. , 
spoke from bitter experieDce. MINNEAPOLlS.sT. PAUL (RI group which also Included ama· flrl~.'r,::e~. ~~u~:!-v::" 

H. advised bIa eolleaguea not. Mlct- ManUe, the New York 38 I W Id U G teur Roger McManus of Harts- nl,ht aaIlinI wi -# • ville, Ohio. Hou.ton It PhUlde!plda. Jalt 
expect .moot it tb f th Yankee atar who bas been plagued - n . or ames ---- 1I1f:':~clnnati It MUwaukH, lilt 

. agreemen won rom by a varlety of Injunes and ail.' e SALOON 'HOT LlNI'- nl~ht . 

. of both groups LUSAKA, Zambia ,. _ The sa. Chlca,o ~l St, Loul',I.t. 
eept binding and menta throughout his H·season By WILLIAM GRIM~LEY i«' TMty'I Probabl • . Pit"" .. 
tration of their row. is bamper-.I by a new of Kitwe, in the ' tough old San Frlnelsco (Spahn 5-UI II 

HI TOLD th. co--'"- 'L_t tback "" Associated Prell Sports Writer Rhodesia copper·minlng Nt':.YX.~~e\~:t~~~I!.o17~1) II 
't UWIIIo::,........._ Ie 'Id . h h" BUDAPEST (AP) - The United States overwhelmed Rus- on a "hot line." It's a Phlladelphla (Herbert Sol) N 
I arran.. a peace ....... UIC J3 _ year-o SWltC - IUmg . .... shortwave radio link with bu~:~'~" (~~~)k~ 1-7) al 
stands up 10000er thlD .Iuuer has a Bore right shoulder sia 81-38 ill theLf highlighted basketball showdown Thursday local police stations to summon Chlcl,o (JaolllOn lloll) at 

jo"~~'11 have doae • hell that prevents blm from making ef- before a strongly pro-American crowd at the World University help against . frequent rowdyism. w~~~'~~~h~~:I1!::/ ~ at 
. fective throws from the outfield. I':;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii· ......... ..iiiii __ iiiiiii;ij i 

Kennedy aald he had the handicap is proving an Games. II 

\ 
I 

what were labeled final added windfall for opposition base Princeton's (1J'eat Bill Bradley led the Americans with 16 
menta between them twice in their . h lr d 0- • • 

~eud and both were ahat· ~:!'rU:. °wi~h e~:ntl:ere Ollie Johnson of the Univemty of San FranCISco added 
WIthin hOW'l. Kennedy wu he'. been Ilowed down by bad 14 and Lou Hudson of Minnesota scored 12. 

attorney ,eneral at the time. legs. The crowd of 5.000 at the open-----------
The con::": ~d' be Mentle'a trouble became obvious stadi~ w~istled - a form of Rouge, La., both were timed in 

1~=~I~a:~'I; - lOIne the Yanks' four.game series m ~IS country - and 10.1, just one-tenth of a second off 
lwin~ tf: 7hich ~ bere against the Twins wbich end- when a RUSSian went to the free- the world record and an astound· 

RIcIr Perren!, StwIey Creek, Can" InfI.ld.r, leap. upon Gary r~ antha~truc:eg rom ed Thursday. His throws from left throw line the fans gave out In- ing performance in tbe numbing 
lartI_la. Sliney Creek pitcher after they defeated Jefferson- a ~ e t. or peace field were weak, side-arm tosses war whoops. Several cold over a wet, heavy track. 
.tIle, Ind., ''', te advanc. te the champlon.hlp lame of the Li"l. W?~T h g o~, K ed more than once allowing a runne~ times they bUrst Into laughter Harry Jerome of Canada CD-

en. enn 1 th R . 'f till't ' LMtue Werld ..,1eI .. alnst Windsor Locks, Conn., on Saturday "th will k their d" to let an extra base. over e USSlans u y. ' of the world record, was 

) Happy Winners 

George'. Gourmet's 
Combination For Better Seroiu 

• 7 NEW TRUCKS - Get your "ellYlry te you het HCI f.1t 

• ROTARY PHONIS - KHp line •• pen to take ,eur'" 
• 21 MINUTE SERYICE - On all urry ............. 

DIAL 3387801-George's Gourmet Restaurant 
OPEN 4 p.m. - 1 I.m, Sun,·Thun,; FrI, I Sat, 'to 2: ....... 

.. WlIlIamIpert, Pa. Fernnl scored the wlnninll run of the lame. K:'nned';: ro :-what "I can't even reach the infield On the other. hand, the ~rowd third In 10.2 and three others were 
-AP Wirephoto all r p lpol I the on the fly" he said disgustedly was loudly behmd the Amerlcans'lcc~lock~e~d~a~t~I~O.~3·i-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ;:=::::======================:::;Ic . ed a Ong.rtlDtionalpan or foundcre- after Wedn~sday night's 5-4 loss to yelling in Englisb: "Go, go. Let'sli 

atton of a na .por1I a- th Arne I Le I d' go .. .. •• 

Baseball Roundup tiO:;"ONG OTHIR thInp he ~. "I:.:a:o lec~~~e YO~a ~~ .The l!ruh'te~ sthtatebs nkowtbhallas won DAILY ,10 .. AN WANT ADS 
, Me how they're running" Sll( stralg t m e as e com- I"~~~~~~~~~~-:":~~~~=~~~===r~==~~:::~:::=~~, it could stage a "LiWe . petition, with two games left _I 

. games annually for Aniterican Mantle has taken X-ray treat- against France Friday and against TwIns 9, Yanks 2 and a wild pitch gave Washington letes, help finance bluer IDe! menta for the aching shoulder, and Hungary for the gold medal on 
MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL LfI _ a run in the fifth, but Boston came ter sports programa and build up will undergo more. treat!1lents on Saturday. Ad rt·· 

lob AlIisoD crashed a two-run right back in Its balf, Carl )"as- spor~ .uch as qcllnJ .and com· the , current road trIp - m Kansas Hungary pulled even with the ve ISing ~Oi04:oo.-;;;;t.iriD;;;;j;; I:~~~~~~ 
llomer and a pair of doubles trzemski hitting his 17th bomer petiUve waJkin, in which the CI~ and Los Angeles. States in gold medals, nlr •• Day ......... 15c a Word IBLlIZP~lllNO 
'l'buradq, pacing a I'-Wt Min· Into the center·field bleachers. ynited ~tatea hu not. doDe The ailment also has hampered winning its 11th in epee team Six Day. . .......... 1fc a Word mm;;;;ii"':1:;;.;-;--;-;~;-n;:; ... 
tneaota attact that earried the Big Frank Howard belted his mternationally. . his batting, already sub-par. fencing. America's only medal Ten Day ........... 33c a Word 
AmerlCID League-leading Twins to 20th homer In the sixth for Wash· .Kennedy.aId a report by retired "I can't swing my normal way Thursday was a silver won by One Month .... .... 44c: a Word 
a .. 2 victor, over th. New York Ington's only other run off young Army Gen. James Gavin on a .. he said. "It's aU George Anderson, who was the vic· Minimum Ad 1. Word. 1= ~==-=---:-::-:-:----,~-=--:-:-: ----------t 
Yankees. ~ave Morehe~d, who picked up ~Ional lporta founda~on plan .. tim . in a s.~unning upset. For Consecutive Insertion. 

Tb. triumph ,ave Minnesota a hl~ seventh victory as compared m President JohnIon. hands But ' even hltUng right-handed Hideo Il)lma, a newcomer from 
tlnal 13-5 1e&80Jl .erie. margin with 15 defeats. under aludy now. young southpaw Jim Mer- Japa~, edg~d .. the favored And~r-
over the YaJlks. Wash1nrtoD ...... 000 011 000-2 S 1 Kennedy'. arbitration plan went O-for-4 dropping his son 10 a stU'[ mg loo-meter sprmt 

Jim Kaat scattered 10 hits in- Boston .... ...... 030 010 oox-4 5 0 SUpport from the "'--te ' which ended with the first 
, Orte,. Kline (7) and Zimmer' More- .,.,... to .266. . f' . hi 'th' t t th cludlng Clete Boyer's third·lnnlng bead and TUlman. W-Morebeld fT- mittee's chairman, Sen. Sll( men mls ng WI m wo- en s 

solo home run to gain his 13th 15k ~rtega (12-13). ren G MagnusoD (J).Wub) of a second. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. In .. rtlon a Month .. . $1.3S· I~~~~~~"'_~~~~~ --------__ -4 
Five Insertions I Month . . $1.1S· IJS~~!,!~~jT 
T.n Ins.rtlons a Mllftth .. $1.05· 

• Rate. for Each Colvm" Inch 
victory agalnst'lo losses. (2O).oWg~I:\;'t::~~fn: Boward Sens. Howard W. CannoIl ( . ATLANTA, Ga. IA'I Edward lljima and Anderson, of 

AlIi80~'S 20th homer In the sev- and Ross Bill (J).Tenn.) the M. '(Bud) Erickson, assistant ~~·~~I.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ iiiiiiiii_iiiiil 
enth lnnlng after Don MIncher had A's 5, Tigers 3 members pruent. manager of the Detroit At The 

Phone 337-4191 
reached base on Bobby Richard- 1958, was named Thursday Tree House Lounge 
lOll'. error put tb, Twins out of ~~AS CITY (RI - Tom Rey· C I I assistant to the president of 
danger. nolds first home run of the season asa e 5 new Atlanta National 

AJIIIOIl doubled and scored on broke a 3·3 tie in the sixth inning , team. The Atlanta club 
In the 

Jerrt KlndalJ's .ingle in the sec· and lifted Kansas City to a 5-3 • t d operation in 1966. 
end inning IDe! doubled and scored victory over Detroit Thursday. Ie e on 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

_ Rich Rollins' sacrifice fly in The A's used five pitchers In 
the Mh. AllIson'. burst lifted him tbe game, with the victory going F'IX Charge 
eut of a prolonged hatUng slump to Jim Dickson. 
1fbicb had aeen his average sag Hank Aguirre started for the 
to .239. Tigers and was pounded for three SEATl'LE, Wash. LfI - ' C:~:~I~:~ 
~-:MTodI ....... 1101 000 001-1 lG 1 runs in the first inning. nightclub operator Leo E 

.ala ....... 011 110 2h:-t It 0 The Tigers scored twice in the Casale, 25, was convicted by Cullell BoutOIl (4) Mlkllelaen (8), f d al urt ' Tbund 
Jlenlff '-la) Blanco (6) .nd Howard; third against Fred Talbot. Bill e er co JUl'1 ay Oft 
Xut and hatley, Zlnimermla (8), W- Freeban doubled and came home of • ....lft .. to fix a 
)(alt (a-10). L-CUUea (2-2/.. .. " .... 

Home runa - New York, Boyer (ta). on a smgle by Ray Oyler. Jim gam. by briber)'. 
JIlmwot.. Al1bon (20). Northrup slammed a pinch double District Judge WWlam J 

• but Oyler was retired when he let senteDclq for 
Onolea 8, Chicago 1 fell running between third and a.lJl. Sept. 30. The mamnum 

CHICAGO LfI _ Brooks Robin- bome. Don Wert singled Northrup alty is live yean ill Pl'isoa. 
ion drove in four runs wltb a pair home. fine, or both. 
01 bome runs Thursday and led Reynolds broke the Ue in the The jury of aeveD men and 
Baltimore's free-swinglng attack sixth when he homered against women was liven the cue at 
that subdued the faltering Chicago Larry Sherry. Wayne Causey hom· and deliberated tbree 
White Sox "1. ered in the eighth for Kansas City. verdlct wu returnell 

Boog Powell drove in three runs Detroit .. . . . . . . .. 002 100 0Cl0-3 • an hour after t.be7 retllJrDed I 
with a ho.mer and .lngle and Dick KIDS .. City ...... aoo 001 Olx-l 'T lunch. 
Brow also had a homer for the ro A~~'d Cuale had pleaded InDoc:ent. 
Oriola. Segu! (5), 

,--- d h ... Lachemlnn. ..... Robwaun ha a solo orner u, Sherry (8-5). tewII ~ 
the third and a three-run sbot in Hom. runl - Detrolt, C.sh (19). ~ 
~ nlntb. Powell singled In a run Kansu City, Reynolda (1), Cau.ey (2). - -

~ ~eanft;a:n: :::a Pirates 8, Giants 0 ___ ... ... 
blat came In the sixth. . PITTSBURGH IA'I _ Home runs .................. Ie 

, John ~Iller aut credit f~r tbe by Bob Bailey, Donn Clendenon ..... ,., .., 
Yictory, blS fifth in eight decISions, and Bill Mazeroski powered the EVE Y 

• but had to have rellef help. Pittsburgb Pirates to their fifth . R 
Baltimore ....... . 201 Oll 00S-8 1S 1 consecutive vic tor y Thursday Chicqo .. ........ 000 000 OI~l 5 0 

J. JIlUer, S. JIlUer (8) .ad Brown; night, an 8.0 triumph over the San F RID 'Ay 
#~. ~fiI.~)l~~Jh~nt1r.a~o. Francisco Giants in the first 1-\ 

Hom. runt - ~a1t1more, pow.ll (11), game of a twi-night doubleheader. 
BroWD (I), BoblDloD (2. 11). Bailey's 11th of the year, ID 

Boston 4, Nab 2 inside-the-park home run that 
bounced away from right fielder 

BOSTON LfI - Three runs scored Cap Peterson, scored Jim Pagli· 
on Bob Tillman's bases·loaded aroni and Gene Alley and capped 
alncle Thursday and pointed the a four-run Pirate outburst In the 
Bolton Red Sox to a '-2 victory fourth inning. 
over tbe Washington Senators. ClendeDOn's blast, his 13th, 

Phil Ortega, ~e Washington scored Roherto Clemente and Wll
iltarter, walked Felix M~Ulla, Lee lie Stargell, who had singled to 
Tbomu IDd Toy Comgllaro to open the fifth. Mazeroski followed 
Itart the Boston second. After Rico witb a solo homer, hls fifth. 

fULL UNKING 
SIlVIe. UNTI. 
6100 P.M. 

Certificates 
of Deposit 

eam 4% PetrocelJj atruct out, TiJlrnan TwIIlIht Game 
. IiDJled to center, acaring Mantilla San Franel.lco ... . 000 000 OOO--e , fro d" of 
and Thomas. Wben the ball got by P1ttaburah ....... 000 ~ oox .... 14 m a •• 

Herbel, If. A10u (7) and BartaU; -L __ 

TONIGHT 
thru SATURDAY 

No Cover elIarae 

HI! 
fm Archy 
McDonald 

Y? 

'frM.. McDonald'8 
-/' 

Iiii.., BambUI'J_ 011 • plump, to .... d bu. 
"I'd ... 'rJdok .hake creamy •• _ lu.cllul 
eel •• -.0 .. :heAela I'ri_ pipIng h.t ••• crtap.-......... ..,.. ..... -
McDonald's· 

_ "~·.f.YOrite Jlambarc- ••• 

......... BlLLXON .a14r 
........ ,.~ ..... l.... ..r .... u ...................... 

Doll Lock, Conig1iaro came all the V.aIII and P-,,1IIroDL · W-Veale (1"'). purQIUM 

~!=~:~~la='~~~~~"'~_~~~_L-~ __ ~L-~H~~m~e~~Mnm~lg~~~~P1~t~ta~~~'b,~~~q~n~1~~b:::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~O~n~H~i9:h~w~aYS6and218 ;: ... _ ... " .... nUAIIUW C1eDdeJIOll (lZ), M.ueroail (I) . 

I.e. Iy .lohnny Hart 

~ + • 0+ V' ++ . '" 

IEETLE BAILEY 

PA~AD& 11'./ TEl'! 
MINUTE:5, LIEUTCNANT.' 
BETTER sI-lAVE! 

Ins.rtlon d .. ellI", noon on d.y 
precedlnll publlC'lltlon. 

C.ncellatlon, must be received 
by noon before publlcatlen. 

HOUSE FOIt SALE 

SIAMESI ldttell8 for 111 •• IS? ....... t.J THJtU BEDROOM home with double 0,...1l1li 11ft 'III ,.III ... n. 
CHILD CARE .arq •. Pbone _Zil.. WI . • 1141 '0:. ,,.., •. -..,, . . .... 

A"ty MOilLE HOMES 
OWENS BRUSH CO. 

BEST BUYS IN TOWN I 

Rebuilt Furniture - Stov .. - .. 'rigeraton-' 
T.V. - Deaks - Reflnlahlng and Upholatery 

FINANCING AVAILAILE 

Open Dally, 9-9 - Sundays Iy Appointment 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
Dial 338-5209 

500 ACRES 
GOOD IIARMLAND 
.... TOTAL PRICI 

$75 DOWN, $25 PIR MONTH 
"RII COLORID IROCHURI 

... ac,. ....... f,""I.M WIlt,. v ......... , rtct, wMIt • ..,., ...-
1------------11 .M IMtt .nytllllll ,1.n'H '''rlv ... Ann"ll IIlnf.1I 4J Inc ..... T ........ tu,.. r.n .. f ....... lew .. Ilol .. ,... , •• 111.11 .. II .. ,..., ......... 

'""' .11 • .,.r tile _rt. I,. ,..,rtn. Int. .lIls • ..,ntry ·...-... "'* r.""ne.. ._ ... 1Ie I.,.... .. /II,.nl.. In tile _rill .n ..,.. 
f.et ...... "'rou ... .., •• 1Ie I.n'. w. IIIV. 7 .. ferms ..... ac ... ...,. " 
Mil. Tlle1 .n ..... M _ lllliel f ...... tile alllt.1 .. 'r.,II. ItutII ,... 
lea. I.ell f.rm II. Hen fllily ",,.,.'tH, •• IeM, .ntI ret"""'; 
rI.ht. Incl" .... All .. ..,r tlt .. s .re ".. .ntI .... r. , ... ...... 
... ...... "",,re •• n •• 1'1 .... e_' ........ 11. Mnt UtNIII ..... ... 
• ,.... ••• 1 I ... t. e_"ny, 42 W. S..,.II It,.... IM .. ne ....... ..... T.I.,.._ ........ JIr MI ..... W •• n _Mrt .. tM ........ 
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